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Of each Issue of the crmaw some extra copies
ate printed which are sent to citizens of the
county who are not subscribers and their sub-

?'K&wffiSusa favor by sending us

the names of their neighbors, not now taking a
county paper.

All communications intended for publication

1b th'* paper most be accompanied by the real
?.n«> of the writer, not for publication bat as

a guarantee of good faith,
Marriage and death notices mint be aoeom-

by a responsible name.

POLITICAL.

The Republican voters ofButler county

\u25a0will meet at their respective polling places
on Saturday, May 24, 1890, between the

hours of 1 aid 7 o'clock p.m. for the pur-

pose of nominating candidates for the fol-

lowing offices:
One person for Congress.

Two persons for Assembly.
One person for Sheriff.
One person for Prothonotarr.
One person for Register and Recorder.
One person for Treasurer.
One person for Clerk ol Courts.
Two persons for Commissioner.
Two persons for Auditor.
One person for Coroner.
Also to elect two persons for delegates to

the State Convention, one person in each
sub-district for Delegates to the Congress-
ional Convention, and one person for Re-
turn Judge. ,

The Return Judge:, so elected to meet in

Butler on Monday, the !i6th day of May,
1890, at 1 o'clock p.m., to cast up the vote

and declare the result. Said election to be
held under the rules and regulations gov-
erning the Republican primaries.

By order of Committee,
S. D. BELL,

Chairman Co. Com.
L. M. WISH, T (JPPV'S
J. M. PAISTER, S 7

"Wo are authorized to announce the fol-

lowing gentlemen an candidates for the

offices under which their names appear,

subject to the Republican primary of But-

ler county, on

Saturday, May 24th, 1890.

FOR DELEGATES TO THE STATE

CONTENTION.
A. L. TLMBLIN,

Of Fairview Boro.

W. H. RITTEB,

Ot Butler.

8. D. BELL,
Of Millerstown.

LBVI M. WISE,
Of Butler.

JOHN DINDINGER.
Of Zelienople.

FOR CONGRESS.
NEWTON BLACK,

Of Butler.

FOR ASSEMBLY.

CAPT. R. IRWIN BOGOS,

Of Zelienople.

JOSEPH THOMAS, JR.,
Of Kama City.

ANDREW 0. "WILLIAMS,

Of Butler.

HARLAN BOOK,
#

? Of Franklin twp.

#WTSHERIFF.
CAMPBELL,

Of Oakland Twp.

"W. B. DODOS,

Of Muddycreek Twp.

"W. M. BROWN,
Of Forward Twp.

OWEN BRADY,

Of Donegal twp.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.

JAMES H. GIBSON,
Of Washington Twp.

CAPT. JOHN G. BIPPUS,
Of Oakland Twp.

SAMUEL M. SEATON,
Of Mario*twp.

FOR REGISTER <fc RECORDER.

J. P. DAVIS,
Of Brady Twp.

D. E. DALE,
Of Butler.

H. A. AYREK,
Of Butler.

JOHN FINDLEY,
Of Butler.

FOR TREASURER.

JAMBS S. "WILSON,
Of Centrevillc.

JOHN T. MARTIN,
Of Buffalo Twp.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS.
JOSEPH CRISWBLL,

Of Butler Twp.

"W. H. CAMPBELL,
Of Concord Twp.

¥M. C. FINDLEY,
Of Butler, (formerly of Clay Twp.)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
"WILLIAM"W. T^ANDON,

Of Connoqueuessing Twp.

I. S. P. DKWOLKE,
Of Slipperyrock Twp.

J. B. CUNNINGHAM,

Of Clinton Twp.

JAB. STEPHEN SON,
Of Summit Twp.

ISAAC H. CHRISTIE,
Of Concord Twp.

J. C. KISK ADDON,

Of Allegeny Twp.

S. W. MCCOLLOUGU,
Of Fairview Twp.

CHARLES F. SMITH,
Of Buffalo Twp.

R. S. HINDMAN,

Of Cherry Twp.

A. D. "WEIR,

Of Butler.
FREDERICK EBKRT,

Of Clinton Twp.
SAMUEL T. MARSHALL,

OfButler.

JAMES WILSON,
Of Frankliu twp.

JOHN J. MCGARVEY,
Of Mercer twp.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.

JACOB ALBERT,

Of Franklin twp.
A. M. DOUTHETT,

Of Penn twp.
S. L. CHEKSKMAX,

Of Muddycreek twp.

FOR COUNTY CORONER.
. JOHN KENNEDY,

OfButler.

WE are under obligations to Senator

H. Mitchell, of Oregon, and Hon. C.
C. Townsend, of this district, for valuable
pubHo documents.

SEVERAL new names appear in the list
of announcements, this week.

Give The People a Chance.

"When the Republican Committee of
Butler County the other day voted down a

re.-olntion to enable the party voters at the
primaries to express their preferences for
a candidate for Governor, it must have for-
gotten the action on this subject in Re-
publican State Conventions. The State

Convention of 1883 put the following in the
platform:

It is the sense of the Convention that the
freest and lnllest expression of Republican
sentiment should be encouraged and sought
in the primary meetings, which are the
fountain of party action and source of pop-
ular rule.

That declaration is thoroughly Repub-
lican in its character, and it is the only
course for the party to pursue. This reso-

lution was born of the disastrous exper-
ience of 1882, and the policy ofsuppressing
the popular voice in making delegates and
having everything done through county
committees, which had been so much prac-
ticed. It was a protest, not against candi-
dates, but against methods which substan-
tially gave the people no voice.

What the Butler County Committee
means by its action it is not easy to see.

It is the highest privilege of the citizen to
express his preference for candidates for
public office, and not the slightest obstacle
should be thrown in the way of that. On
the contrary, as the State Convention reso-

lution says, "the freest and fullest ex-

pression of Republican sentiment should
be encouraged and sought in the primary
meetings." The Butler County Committee
has taken a position exactly the reverse of

this.
The action of the committee, however,

need not prevent the party voters from ex-

pressing their choice at the primaries. In

fact, under the circumstances, it seems
particularly important that they should do
so. Xone can speak for them so well as

they can speak for themselves, and, as

they are "the fountain of party action and
source of popular rule," there is no way of
knowing what the party action should be
unless they speak.

The interference with nominations by
county committees has had its day. It
was condemned and the people broke away
from it in 1882. There is not only no de-
mand for a restoration of it, but it may be
taken for granted that any attempt in that
direction will call out popular protest.
When party action is based upon the peo-
ple's will no mistake can be made."

The above is from the Philadelphia
Press, the leading Republican paper.of the
State; and it does good service for the
party in bringing to light the resolution of
the State Convention of 1883. Had the
motion made to our county convention
been more fnlly discussed and better
understood it would probably have carried.
As it is, the present campaign for the Re-
publican nomination for Governor,in which
the Chairman of the State Commitee is
traveling over the State, setting up dele
gates for his pot for the office, and using

the power in the hands of our U. S. Sen-
ators to accomplish his ends, will pr#bably
be an eye-opener lor the Republicans all
over the State. The only way to stop such
work is by requiring the rank and file of
the party to name the candidates for the
State offices, and it will be a very easy
matter for them to post themselves on the
merits and claims of the respective candi-
dates. It is not too lato yet for the Re-

publicans of this county to inquire of the
gentlemen who have announced their de-
sire to be members of the State convention
as to their proposed action,and to endeavor
to remedy tho matter, if necessary, by
bringing out other candidates whoso views
and theirs accord.

Auothepjuatter that the Republicans of
the county should take into consideration
at the coming primary is that of United
States Senator. The term of J. Donald
Cameron expires next March, and his
successor is to be elected by the State
legislature that meets next winter.

Pennsylvania, the second State in tho
Union in population, and tho first in
material and manufacturing interests, is
represented in the National Senate by two

daring politicians, neither of whom seejiis

to have much aptitudo or capacity for the
real business of tho Nation, or spends

much time in the Senate chamber.
The State is practically unrepresented in

the Senate, and men who show a capacity
for public affairs are pushed aside for the
favorites of those in power.

This, also, can be remedied, or at least
bettered, at the primaries by tho popular
vote, and the sooner wo come to it the
better.

CHICAGO gets ail she wauts. After a

hot fight in the House at Washington last
Monday, the amendment postponing the
"World's Fair till 1893 was carried, but the
buildings are to be dedicated on October
12, 1«92, the date of Columbus' discovery.

The Fair is to open May 1, '93 and close
October 30. Just as soon as Chicago
places her guarantee fund of ten millions
in the Committee's hands and tho Senate
acts favorably, President Harrison will is-
sue his proclamation inviting foreign na-

tions to participate.

BY tho Greenville (Mercer Co.) Advance-
Argus of the '2oth inst. we notice the Hon.
James C. Brown has disposed of his in-

terest in that paper and withdrawn from

journalism. Tho Advance-Argus for the
past few years has been published by

Messrs. Brown and Hippeo. Mr. Brown
has now disposed of his interest to the
Hon. Levi Morrison, of Mercer county, and
the paper will hereafter be published by
Messrs. Hippeo and Morrison. In parting

with Mr. Brown, tho Republican press of
the State, and more particularly this
Western portion of it, do so with regret.

He has maintained a personal character
without blemish, and as editor of the
Advance Argun has always been recognized
as honest, fair, caudid and able. Wo see

that friends are urging him to be a candi-
date for Congress in this district, and in
his last issue he says he may probably be
so. but adds: "Ifanywhere in the 25th
district a veritable Saul among tho candi-
dates should arise and consent to serve the

people in Congress we would feel like
modestly withdrawing from the contest

and advising his nomination and election."
Whether a Saul is to arise iu this district
or not wc do not know, but cuu say that
Mercer county could present no better
man than James C. Brown to the con-

vention of this Congressional district.

TUB bill introduced by Congressman
Bi'jgham extends the freo delivery system

to all towns containing uot less than 5,000
population, and to postoffices, the gross
revenue of which exceeds $7,000, and also
provides for mail carriers, whoso salaries
shall range from sooo to SBSO. If the bill
passes it will include Butler, as the gross
revenue of our office now exceeds SII,OOO,
and the improvement in the efficiency and
convenience of the services, which the bill
proposes, would be better than decreasing
tin* postage rates, which are not now
burdensome.

ON Tuesday President llurrison issued a
proclamation announcing thai the new ex-

tradition treaty with Great Britain will go
into effect on April4th next. The treaty

includes all crimes against the common-
wealth, excepting political offenses, and
alter the date mentioned Canadu will cease

to be a K.'iie refuge.

THE Governor of Delaware says tho
peach crop is safe. Thanks.

GKNKRAL CRISIS seems to be in Berlin.

TIIK sugar trust dies hard but there's lots
of sand in it.

WUJUINS predicts a storm. Wiggins is
too fresh to last long offof ice.

Death of Hon. James T. Lane.

We regret to learn of the death of the
Hon. James T. Lane, formerly of this
place. Mr. Lane was born near Freeport,
Pa., and came to Butler when a young
man, studied law here with the late Hon.
Samuel A. Purviance. and was admitted to

the Bar. Shortly after he married Miss
Ann Jane Reed, "eldest daughter of Gen.
George W. Reed of this place; removed to
Davenport, lowa, and rose to distinction in
his profession. lie was United States Dis-
trict Attorney for the State of lowa for
nine years, and was regarded as one of the
ablest lawyers of that State. He was con-
sidered by all who knew him to be an
honorable and good man and he had many
friends here who will respect his memory.
Mr. Lane was about sixty years of age. He
died at Denver, Colorado, where he was
visiting a daughter, on March 20 inst., and
his remains were taken to Davenport for
interment.

Lardintown.

Henry Snyder and John Walker have
returned home again and are talking of go-
ing to Chicago this week.

Miss Emma Snyder of Kansas City, for-
merly of this place, is back on a visit to
her many friends.

Rennie Halstead, Chas. Boice and Chas.
Harvey left our school for Sunbury to at-
tend the Academy. We wish you a pleas-
ant term, boys.

Thos. Peters is engaged in making rails
for Wood Gibson. Tommie is quite a rail-
splitter.

The meeting of the trustees and princi-
pal of the Clinton Academic School on
Saturday, caused quite a sensation. There
appears to be some dissension among the
trustees and teachers. Topsv TTRVY.

A DECISION by the Supreme Court of
this State has reversed the former custom
of holding towns and cities responsible for
accidents resulting from bad sidewalks.
A property owner in Brookville had allow-
ed his sidewalks to remain out of repair af-
ter due notification, and a woman caught
her foot in a hole in it and sustained injur-

ies for which she obtained a judgment
against the borough for $5,000 damages.
The borough then brought suit against the
property owner, but lost the suit, where-
upon they appealed to the Supreme Court.
This court reversed the decision of the
lower court and ordered judgment against

the property owner. ? Exchange.

This decision of the Sifpreme Court is
certainly good sense as well as good law.
We cannot see why the borough should be
mulcted in damages and costs on account

of the carelessness of some penurious pro-
perty owner who has been legally notified,

but has neglected his duty. Property
owners hereafter will be more careful as to

the condition of their sidewalks. There
are numerous places in Mercer where a

misstep might cost the value of the ad-
joiningproperty to pay the damages, l'rqj
perty owners would do well to heed this
decision, and councils ought to be prompt

in giving notice in regard to defective side
walks. ?Mercer Dispatch.

A CASK of considerable inerest has been
decided in St. Louis. Some years ago a

citizen of Missouri insured his life for the
benefit of his wife. Insured people are apt

to live long, and the gentlman's wife died
before him. Not only thrift, but tho insured
husband lived on and married a second
wife. Findlly he died, full of years, having
kept up the insurance in its original shape.
Then naturally the second wife's children
began to squabble with the first wife's
abont who was entitled to that insurance
money, what was left of itwas duly dicided
to belong only to the ehildern of the first
wile. Men who trvke out life insurance
polices, and at the same *>!!",5 expects to
tho husbands oftWO ur more wives, should

be carefaV to specify to which wife tho in
UTancc money goes.

SOME idea of the enormous proportions
reached by a single item of the iron indus-
try, the manufacture of steel rails, may be
gathered from the estimate of a Pittsburg
paper that it will require two million(2,ooo,-
000) tons of steel rails to meet this year's
demand. Orders for more than 1,000,000
tons have already been placed on tho books

of the manufacturers for immediate deliv-
ery. The cost of these rails delivered is
estimated at from $06,000,000 to $72,000,-
000. The cost of laying them, including
grading, ties, fish bars, switches, frogs and
other appliances is estimated at s2f>o,ooo-
- What a refreshing effect such a

demand and such a prospect for iron would
have had upon the iron masters in this
country in an earlier day, who struggled
year after year and finally went into bank-
ruptcy.

TIIK Hon. John M. Greer,of Butler, pass-
ed through Pittsburg last night on his way
to Hurrisburg to attend a meeting of com"
mission which has charge of tbo Soldier*-
Orphan Schools of the state. Speaking of
politics in Butler county,he said: "The But-
ler Republicans are for T. W. Phillips first,
and if he wants the Butler delegates he can
liavo them. They favor Stone almost as
much as Phillips, and, if the latter is n«t a
candidate, Stone can have the delegates.
Much of the feeling against Delamater was

caused by the fact that the men whom An-

drews selected to carry the county for Dela
mater are not men who arc looked upon as
out and out Republicans. Phillips and
Stone have the support of all of the solid
and influential Republicans.'' ?Pittsburg
Times of Saturday.

THE Republican County Committee OF
Butler county have fixed on May 24 for the
county primaries, but very unwisely refused
to let the people express their opinions on
the Gubernatorial question. This is bab
politics. Tho people have a right to have
opinions and express them, and any effort
on the part of county committees to muffle
public opinion will not tend to unity or
the good of the party. This year particular-
ly the fullest possible liberty should be
given to the people to express their prefer-
ences.?York Dispatch.

EDISON has constructed a phonogruphic
clock with a little man in it who talks.
At the close of each hour the clock door
opens, and the little man steps out and

makes his peech. He announces the hour

and add* a few appropriate remarks. At
ten o'clock he says; "Itis now exactly ten
o'clock, the time that ail respectable young
men bid their girls good night, and ukip for
home." Xo father with a family of
marriageable daughters cau afford to be
without one.

TIIK Pension Office is already the scene
of another battle. Commissioner Raum
has crossed the path of Assistant Secretury
Bussey, who was the cause of Tanner's (all,
and a conflict is inevitable. In carrying
out his policy Raum dismissed a number of
employees, but his orders wear promptly
revoked. The Commissioner needs the sal-
ary of the position, and may bo forced to
submit for that reason.

THIRTV persons were ou trial at Miu
neupolis last week for lynching llans
Olseu. It appears that tho lynching was

done at the instigation of Olseu's wife, who
wanted to be a widow, and it appeared iu
the testimony that herself and the chil-
dren watched the baugiug front the upstairs
window, aud that when it was over the
newly «j#de Window Olseu took' the
lynchers into htv Jjpuse aud treated them
all to a cup of hot coffee.

W BAT constitutes a seal to a written in-
strument bj»s been mude the subject of
consideration by the f*ypreuje Court, and
it was decided that an elaborate flojjrisJ)
under the signature could not be accepted
as a seal. There is among individuals and
even among the profession a carelessness
as to the strict specification of the act of
attachiug tho seal that needs more care

ttiAil is usually bestowed upon that act.

SHERMAN'S antitrust bjll has been

amended so us not to uffect labor organisa-
tions or farmer's alliances.

Tnn application of a caveat to stop a

marriage is something new. It is stated
that a member of Maryland Legislature
had contracted a marriage with a lady, and
journeyed to the couutf seat to procure a

license,when he made the pa n:nl discovery

that his rival had filed a caveat aeain.-t the
issue, and before he can get it the ease will

have to be argued. The wedding day has
been postponed, but the old man is a fight-

er. and won't give up easily.
His Grace, the Archbishop of Oanter-

blry, primate of all England, has applied

for a license to sell '*wine and beer to bo
drunk on the premises." The premises,
however, are those of the church house,

and the purpose for which His Grace craves

the license is the supplying of liquid re-

freshment to the clergy of the diocese who
are attending the Memorial Jubilee.

Chicago should secure Bismarck as Di-

rector of the World's Fair.

THE resignation of Bismarck has shaken
all Europe, and early war is predicted.
Emperor 'William compliments the Iron
Chancellor, regrets his retirement and
gives him a Dukedom.

BY a vote of 37 to 31, the Senate last
Thursday defeated the Blair educational

bill. Its author moved a reconsideration.
Senators Quay and Cameron, while not

present, were paired against the measure.

AN* English medical commission has
been experimenting as to the effects of
tight lacing upon a female monkey. The
monkey died. By all means try it on the
male dudes.

IT is noted by the Waterbury American
that a career, open to the young men in
search of a field that not is overcrowded, is
that of electric engineering. It is estimat-
ed that $600,0(H),000 have been in\ested iu
electric inventions and apparatus in this
country, over4So,ooo.ooo of which has been
invested within a year. In England, dur-
ing the past season, twenty-one electric
companies wero organized in one week.
There is going to be a demand for men

who kuow how to direct and apply electric
force for years to come.

*

ARTHUR G. HILL is no longer a member
of the Massachusetts legislature. He had
a bill before the House which provided that
in searching for contraband liquor, persons
as well at> premises might be searched; A

funny member offered as an amendment a

clause that prohibited the use of a stomaeh
pump in searching persons. The amend-
ment was adopted by a large majority, and
then the bill was killed. This s<> disgusted

ilr. Hill that he resigned.

IDEA-TECS

STK VK NSi' X?At his home in Frankliu
twp., March 122, 189<J. George Stevenson,
in the 70th year of his age.

COWAN?At bis home in Prospect, March
?, 1890, George Cowan, aged about 35
years.
Mr. Cowan had been afflicted with con-

sumption for some years; his wife, a daugh-
ter of Samuel Riddle, Esq., sunives him.
KEHM?At her home iu Summit twp.

Sunday, March 23, 1890, Miss
Kehm, aged 73 years.
She was living with her nephhews, John

and Henry Kehm.

GAMBLE?Iu this place, suddenly, March
26, 1890, Mrs. Barbara Gamble, wife of

Mr. John Gamble, aged 71 years.
On Wednesday evening, about G o'clock.

Mrs. Gamble was in the tolj "on lUs-
plank road kept by her hr.soand, when she
was, witiKnit iany"warning, stricken with
paralysis. She was removed to her home
nearby, where she died about 10 o'clock
the same evening.
PCRYIS?At her home in Butler, Tues-

day, March 25th, 1890, Mrs. Elizabeth
Purvis, widow of Samuel G. Purvis, Esq.,
deceased, in the B'M year of her age.
Mrs. Purvis' maiden name was Logan,

and she was a daughter of Joseph Logan,
dee'd, formerly of I'enn twp. She had

been in poor health for some months, but
yet her death was sudden and unexpected.
She sat up in her chair Tuesday afternoon,
ate as heartily as usual at supper-time, and
died in the arms cf her sons, Joseph L. and
Levi, while they were helping her back to
her bed.

Rheumatism
We doubt if there is, or can be, a specific

remedy for rheumatism; but thousands who

have suffered its pains have been greatly ben-
efited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Ifyou have failed
to find relief, try this great remedy. Itcorrects

the acidity of the blood whiCh is tho cause of tho
disease, and builds up the whole system*

*'I was afflicted with rheumatism twenty years.
Previous to 1883 Ifound no relief, but grew worse,

until I was almost helpless. Hood's Sarsaparilla
did me more good than all the other medicine
I ever had." 11. T. BALCOM, Shirley Village, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, tl; six for $5. Made
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass-

-100 Doses One Dollar

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. a. BIEHL, Prop Jr.

Oae square west of Main St., on

Mifflin St. AH good, safe horses;
new baggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

(Jowl Livery in Connection.

New Livery Stable.
New Slock,

New Rigs.
?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed and boarded.

PETER KRAMER, Prop'r

39. YV Jefferson St, Butler, Pa

Livery Stable For Sale.
x f'le undersigned will sell

h's livery stable, iu the rear
EV of the Wick House, pousist-

"

M '"K°fhorses,buggies,sleighs,
. nXfctl harness aud everything per-

taining thereto, and lease the
barn for a term of years. My reason for
selling is that 1wish to devote my attention
to other business.

ALFRED WICK.

POSITION OFFERED.
Ifyou are in need of a good paying position
aud think you have the qualities of a good

salesman, von will do well to write us at

once. We will pay good conjf»Jss)«n or
salary aud expenses to u good man. The
position we offer is u permanent one. Ad

dress at once,

SkXOVBK it AtWOOD

Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y

1 J llllpaythis to our salesmen. OUTFIT
\ |II ||fc'i:£K. Can start you at once. Send

19 IUUror terma
J. AIISTI> hll AW, Xurnrrjytia»i, Upr^ter r X. V

FPPN YOU

VISIT

CALL (»i

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
508 Sniithfield St., for Trees, Seeds, Li'lies
Grape Vines, Hardy Roses, Canary 15 rds,
Gold Fish, etc.

Jjesciiptjj'o Fall Catalouge mailed free'

mm
\u25a0 rnoYAinvM

ISPplj

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel if
purity, strength and wholeeomeuess. More

economical than the ordiunr/ kinc's. and can
not be sold in competition with the multitude
o! low tests, short w eight,alunn or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN* office.

PUBL C NOTICE.
Notica Is hereby given th..t : <"d <; e of Clar-

ion Co., has leased to James (iallagher. ol Ba -

ler Co., his on" bay mare with a wnlte star on
ra«.e. one set of single harness, and oue buck-
lioard wagon, lor Ihe term of one \ ear from
date I agree to take guod care of said proper-
ty and return the «-aine at the end of said ten.,
and not to take tile property outride of the
state without Mr. (Joe's knowledge and con-
sent. JAMES (> AI.t A* nKR.

March -i, nsrt.

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore existing l>e-

tween S. P. I'ainter and John Sutton under
the firm nam- of Painter <.V Sutton at Euclid,
Butler Co., Pa., is (his day mutually dis-
solved. The Imoks and accounts o> said firm
are iu the hands of S. P. Painter for col-
lection. All persons owing said firm will

flease call on S. P. Painter, Esq., aud settle
the same and all persons having claims
against said firm will present the same for
settlement.

S. P. PAINTER.
March 21, 1S&0. JOHN* SITTON*.

Notice in Partition.
In re-partitlon of the real estate of Anthony

Goldinger. dee'd. O. c. No. 7. March T., 1889.
Orphans' Court of Butler Co., Pa.

Whereas, the said Anthony Ooldlnger (lied
Intestate, seized oi Ihe Pillowing real estate,
to wit: situate In I'arker l>' p.- limlerCo., 1 a.,
bounded and described as follows: on tne north
by lands of Harry 11. and Curtis It. Ward, on
the south by lands ol Washington Campbell, on
the east by lands ol Eli 11. and ltob't W. Shake-
ley and oil the west b\ lands ol Union Oil Com-
pany and W. T. Sedgwick, containing one hun-
dred acres, more or less, for the partition aud
division of which to and among the heirs und
parties Interested, proceedings have been In-
stituted at the at<o\e number and terra upon
the petition of N'iomaCress, bearing dale March
4, Issi). which said proceedings have been duly
prosecuted ;o an Inquest ol partition and report
thereof made to March term. l-»jo, which said

report was tiled in said proceedings. February
li>, is;*), setting that the above land cannot

b« parted and divided without prejudice to. or
spoiling the whole, and valuing and appraising
the same at ?.:0 per acre, to which said report
no exceptions nave been Wed or objection
made; whereupon the sJid Court on motion of
5. K. Bowser, att'v, in the estate, did on the
lath of March. ls3>>, connrm said report of in-
quest and grant a rule on the parties Interested
to come into Court aud accept or retuse the
premises at the app ? ;i-ed value thereof or show
ca.se why the same should not be sold, return-

able Aprl'l 11. 1 -:ie; notice on the non-residents
of the county w here not accepted, to be by pub-
lication in tne Uuiler CITIZEN,according to rule
or Court.

HITI.KKCOUNTY,SS.
To Oliver 0. Uctlic, HIK'I Sheriff or Butler Co.,

Pa., K'«el' uS : WB coinm/.mt you to make
known to .Jacob GoUllngrr,' ol Armstrong Co.,
Pa. NlnevaliUokllnger. winr>...buuis unknown.
Elizabeth Uoldlnjjer, June i < oldlngt'r and

r?»hma.JCais.H. < f duller l'o., Pa., and
Robert T. tkilmnsw-ii IWSViII!am I>. (ioidlnger.
formerly o( Uutkr Co., whereabouts ti6W un-
known, the contents ol the lorogoiujf proceed-
ings , order anu rule of Court, ana cite them to
be and appear at an Orphans' C'"-irt. to be held
at liutler, Butler Co.. Pa., on the lltii day ot
April. «>». then and there to accept or refuse
tile premises at the appraised value thereof or
show cause. 11 an} ihf-\ may have, why they
should not be .sold according to law.

Witness, the Hon. Aaron !.. lluz n. President
Judge of our said Court, at Butler, this luth day
of March, A. 1)., IKJU.

liEi'itEN Mi i.LvAis, Clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Butler Co., to me direct' 1, 1 will oiler for sale
on the premises, on

Saturday, At ril 12tli, 1890,
at2o locki- >the following described real
estate sltuah d In centre Twp.. Butler Co., l'a..
boundt d on the north b> lands of Daniel Heck,
on the east bj lauds ot Samuel L. Fleeger, on
the south by lands of the neirs of J. 11. Davis,
and on the west by !U:JI!S ol Daniel lleck. con-
taining Jhrce-I..uul;s oi an acre, with a small
frame house thereon erected. Terms made
known at time ot sale.

J.>u S ('. MOOBE. Adtp'r
ol John Harper Davis, dee'd.

McCandlessP. 0., Butler Co,, l'a.
J. D. McJcxkts, Att'y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Ven. Ex.. issued out of
the Court of: omiuou fleas oi Butler Co., Pa.,

and to me directed, tlnre will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House, m the borough
of Butler. Pa,, ou

Saturday, April 12, A. D., 1890,
at 1 o'clock p. M.,the following described prop-
erty. to-wit:
E. 1). No. 16, June T., 18U0. W. I). Brandon,

att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Jefferson Allen, of, in and t \u25a0 llity (50) acres of
land, more or less, situated InC! >y Twp., Butler
Co.. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: on the
north by AlvlnAllen.east by Samuel M»shelmer,

south by George Burney, west by 1011 Patter-
son; together with a two-story frame house,
frame bam. orchard and outbuildings thereon.
Seized and taken m ex -utiou as the property
of Jefferson Allen at the suit of M. M. Allen
now Mrs. M. M. Mcconn. 11.

OLIVEIi C. ItEDIC. fcherllT.
Sheriff's office, Butler, ra , March _? 1, ls'JO.

Dissolution,

The firm of Berg & Cypher has expired by
limitationof tlaie and all persons Indebted to
said lirm are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and persons having claims against the
firm are ro|iie>b d to present the same for pay-
ment. The books mil papers will be found at

the Banking House of John Berg A; CO. Butler,
I'enna.

JOUK liKKIi,J ft- 1
March 11, 1800. Kinky A. Heik;.[

Mabv Ukj:G. )
Executors of the iast willot Joliu iierg.

dec'U. GEOa .k A. Cycukk.

Administrator's Notice.
(EBTATB OF JAMES P. M'QUISTION DKC'D, LATE

OK CKNTKF V11.1.E BOKO)

letters of administration on the above liam-
e<l estate having i» en granted to the under-
slgded. allpersons knowing tljeniselves lndebt-
etl to said estate will please mate Immediate
payment and any having claims against said
estate will present tht ni duly authenticated
for settlement.

( . !?'. L. McQI'ISTtON. Butler, Pa.
\V, Henry Wilson. Sllpperyr'L; P. O.

VdmlnlsU alors.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given to the members ol the

Farmers Mutual l ire Insurance company or
Haiiii.hstowii and vicinity that on February Ist
Isik., the votes on the g. s question were count-
ed by the appointed commit'ee, and the result
was no votes of a majority against gas iu Insur-
ed buildings, and In eoi:-c.i'ience or tlie above
result the Directors ol the company, at their
meeting on .Saturday. February sih. ltste, an-
nulled aud made void Article is. Section 7. iu
the lfy-Lawsol the CoiistiUltio.!, unanimously,
and substituted mthe i Uee of tlie annulled ar-
ticle the following article, \ \/.

If a loFs is occasioned t>y the i se of ;'as or oil
tor fuel indwelling houses or other buildings
the insured forfeits his . In r insurance.

!? urther it was adopted by a unanimous vote
of the Board to Insure haystacks, the same as
hay in buildings, wherever the hay may be,
either on the premies of the Insured or otlicr
places.

The Hoard ol Directors hereby notifies ail
the members or the company lnsur< d using gas
at present to inform Ihe undersigned Secreta-
ry at once

Py order of the President.
HENRY HECK, Secretary.

Delano, February », LSW.

Notice.
J'artilis wishing to invest money, certain

to bring fair returns, are invited to care-
fully investigate the inducements offered
by "THE liUTLER SALT-MAXUFAC-
TUKIMi COMPANY AM) CHEMICAL
WORKS, The stock consists of 8,000
shares, the pur value of which is .foo.

For the further developing of the works,
some of this stock is put on the market.
For prices aud particulars inquire of

.'as. F. Urittain, Butler, I'a.
Office on Diamond.

A. i, FRANK k CO,
DEALERS IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS"
FANCY asp TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGpS, bU'USIIES, PERFUMERY. Ac1

Hrphysiclaui' Prescription carifuhy.com
poundt'li-

-5 S. Main Street, Butler. Ha.

?Advertise in the CITIZEN.

B. 6c B.
«y

The New Spring Assortments
are now aii in.

It is a great pleasure to us to offer
this season's production, l>eeau?e
they are the mo&t ele.a'it nud satit-
factory for the prices we Lave ever

seen
Our Mail Order Department will

cheerfully samples liy mail,
and your order will he filled at the
lowest prices and as satisfactorily as
though you were here to do your
shopping iu person. Have you tried
it? #

Special mention is made of a few
items only.

A very large assortment of All
Wool Imported Suitings, 38 to 40
inches in width, in large assortment
of stripes, plaids and mixtures, at 50
cents. This is the most comprehen-
sive offering of 50 cent Dres3 Goods
ever made by any mercantile house

100 pieces 40 inch Imported Plaids,
40 cents.

Also, at 50 cents, large assortment
of All W001,50 inch Scotch Cheviots.

New and stylish Cloth Bourettes,
3S inches wide, at 50 cents.

A 75 cent offering?the most for
the money ever offered?lmported
Tailor Suitings, in large variety of
stylish stripes, 3S inches wide,elegant
quality.

At 33 cents, 3fi inch Wool Suit-
ings, new stripes and plaids.

500 pieces extra fine Satines, 15
cents. 25 cent quality

New Zephvr Ginghams, 15c, 20c,
2 c.

Anderson's Ginghams, 40c, 45c.
Challis?largest variety in all

qualities up to the Imported All
Wool Goods at 50 cents.

Our Large Spring and Summer
FASHION JOURNAL AND CATALOGUE
will be ready April 1. It costs
nothing but your name on a postal
card to get it.

BOGGS 1BUHL,
!!»: ">i; Federal St.,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

THE PEOPLE
WANT THEM!

HUSELTON
HAS GOT THEM!

The Good Qualities of Our
Boots and Shoes Bring Ex-
pressions oi Delight lrom the
Thousands ot Homes Where
Their Merits Are Known !!!

The father is delighted over the

lessened bills for Hoots and Shoes.
The children were active and wore

out their ?hoes so rapidly until

Huselton's Shoes Were Tried-
The mother is glad to add her word
of praise, for the children and all the
family are so much better pleased
since they use Huselton's boots aud
shoes that now

Nothing Else willFill the Bill-
We are having a great run on our

Women's Genuine Dongola Flexible
Button Boots at 51.25, $1 50 and $2
These are beauties and cannot be
matched for style and wear in other
houses at 50 ceuts a pair advance ou
our price.

j£gf"Seo our Women's SI.OO But-
ton Boots. Nothing iu the town to

equal them.
The Ladies' Hand-Turned Button

Boots?we have the slock to select
from, and the ladies know it. Thej
all go to Huselton's for fine, good
fitting shoes. Stock larger this spring
than ever. Trade demands it. So
we have it at all prices and in all
shapes, widths, etc., from AA to EE,
tipped or plain.

Our line of Ladies' and Children's
Oxfords and Slippers are simply
grand. The combinations iu laucy
colors in trimmings are immense, and
at very low prices. Stock exceeding-
ly large. Look them over.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Spring-Heel Shoes iu great variety
in black aud iancy colors. They are
beauties!

Men's Brogans and Plow Shoes at
75c. to §1 and $1 25. All solid, fine
Shoes at §1 ?not 'shoddy, seamless
tip buls. Elegant?sl.2s, $1.50 and
s?} get you the jjuest iu the laud for
the price. " You can buy Men's
Genuine Calf Sboe3 at §1 25 and a
dandy at $2. Come and see!

Our Infants' and Children's Shoes
are lower in price than. ever. New
lines added. See our new DoDgolas
at 50c., patent tip and very tine; 5-8,
811 solid at 75c ; these are very tine.
Infants' 1-6 25 cents and up. Chil-
dren's School Shoes, heavy, 50j. to

SI.OO.
Women's Heavy Shoes at ?sc. to

sl, all solid. Boys' and Youths'
Shoes, high-cut, spring-heel, or beel,
$1 to §2 in button or bals. WE

PLEASE ALL THE BOYS!

We Don't Sell Any Old, Rusty
Job Lots, Auction Goods, or

Sample Lots, but All
Straight, Regular
Goods at Same

Price to All!
New, Fresh Spring Stock uow

coming. Comp and epe us. It will
pay you.

B. C. HUSELTON.
No. 4, N. Main St., Butlur, Pa

J. E. Kastoj%
Practical Slato Roofer.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Oi'all kiuds'done on »Uort notice.

Office with W. 11. Morris, Ko.
7, N. Main St., Residence

North Elm street,
Butler, Pa.

? mC II vm>l,ooo Pit Year sad Expenses
l|l|l I V ts what we are paying. want
ll 111 IS I 1 1,w '»or ''aud Mil pay Salary adl
MU I III U E\pi ii?s or Liberal commission

from start. A Kari* Opportunity fur any liiali
wanting a position as Local. Traveling or Gen 1

eral Ageut for a reliable Nursery that guaran-
tees lto stock. Address, at ijUC6

R. D. Luelcbford & Co.
Nur-irrympn, Borlteiter, N. T. I

Mention this paper. 1

Our readers will bo pleased to

learn that

The Great Ameri-

can HOG
has arrived in gojd shape.

His hogship is quite a hog

and he weighs

Bo,ooo,pounds
and cost

$ u,500,
The building that encloses

His Majesty is 104 feet long

by 144 feet wide, and is locat-

ed in Butler twp, on the

grounds of ' The Butler Salt

and Chemical Works."

He is not yet on exhibition

I but when he is ready great

things are expected of him and

the public will be notified ac-

jcordingly.

L&KE SHORE HDBSEBIiS.
ERIE,PA.

, All stock guaranteed to bo in good con-
dition when delivered.

We replace all trees that fail to grow.
REFERENCES IN BUTLER:

J. P. Lowry, W. T. Mecliliug, Jame
Shanor, Jr., j.E. Forsytbe, Geo. Shafi'nor
®. Walker, Esq., Perd Keibor, Esq. aud D
L. Cloelund.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITBNMII/LKKHOUSE, B UTERIS, PA.

UNION WOOUIi MILL,
RUTI.KIf, PA.

LI. FULLERTOiN, Prop'r,

Blnukcl*, FlantK'lH and Yarn

Maiiulacliiri'tfofPure But-
lei County Wool.

We guarantee our goods to be strictly all wool
and noarseulc or any other poisonous material
used in dyeing. We sell Wholesale or retail.
Samples and prices furnished free to dealers ou
application by mall.

U. S. MCHOLLS, M. HEWITT

NEW LUMBER YARD
R S. NICHOLLS & CO.,

Dealers iu all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC,,

Hard and Soft Coal.
We have a large stock of all kinds of Lum-

ber, Oil Well Kigs, Etc.

Call and get our prieeajand see our stock.
Mail Orders Promptly Attended

To.
Oliice aud yard on

MQKRQ}; ST., NEAR WEST PENS DEPOT,
BUTLEU, PA.

Xj. c- wick,
DKALER IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OK AM,KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. <£ W. Depot,

BUTLER, - PA.

Planing Mill
-AND?

Lumber Yard
J. L. ru KVlt*. L. O. FUKVU>.

S.G.Purvis&Co.
AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KV«KY UJMCKirTIUN.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

LUMBER IS ADVANCING

Saw Mills, Steam Engines.
Shingle Mills, Hay Presses, &c.
Ifyou want a I IKST-CI.ASS SAW WILL

sena for Catalogue and special price to int.o-

duce in your section to
V4»uv pi

A. B. VXR<M 11AII CO. (Ltd.) \ OKK, IA.

3JI O J

j I * - t-po ,Cf obti»f c-.tirr.at ?*

:>n advertising in CmcaC°. will find !t on ff*c 1 1

LORD &THOMAS.
Ad»»>aiße ir 'ho Citizen, 1

I^.
LKAdING

Hi HOUSE
Special Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes

and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.
No. 18. South Main Street* - -

BUTLER? PA

lßgo- : SPRING: -1890
I

NEW SPRING ])IiESN' GOODS.
AND TRIMMINGS.

New White Goods,
Embroideries, Laces,

Damasks, Towels,
Napkins, Crashes, ,

Sheetings, Pillow Casings,
Ginghams, Prints, Tickings,

ucd all kinds of l>oiiu »tic Goods.

New Spring Carpels,
Mattings, Oil Cloths,

Linoleum, Rugs, Malts,
Druggetls, Window Blinds,

Lace Curtains,
Poitiers.

And Stair Rods.

As always, we 8 ow the largest and

FINEST ASSORTMENT
At the lowest pricoß at

Rittef & Ralston's.

BUT
ugaoaoojaaot,?

I- not the oldest shoe~| T"
\ \ house in Butler. We KC I j I We knou- our business.T T -*-*are probably the jroiiiig--*?* JL

est.

ir- "IT7 T?l;ire u "t the richest shoo r TrnWe'vo pot enough to avoid
f \ XV~use 1,1 Butler, J< I 1 I tbo necessity of .loiug burf*\u25a0?' ness on tho"liuuJ to-uiuuili'-

?Itnsis.

UL Th? h
t
aVC

l
nnt't Ft thp

,
lnr^'st P> T have a brand now one

> \ uia
-
v be th" d I Ithat1 that is ri « ht n i' to ***\u25a0

iy -|wt- , 1 haven't pot the largest 7 j* admit that the length of
\ \ f' i stor ° room of any shoe I\ 1 I the room hears no relation

'\u25a0house in Butler, ours is-*-*U J- to iho quality of the shoes
rather short, sold in it.

V " Y\ 7 T? haveu,t P ot th<' higgest I)r~r f| We mean to sell our share o
\\ M .shoe trade in the world. I I the fine shoes handled by us
'

"

-\u25a0?\u25a0' and we never expect to
have.

®VI" XXTTJ'I?'} s
,

ell cheaper than fl f claim that flio goods *re
\ \ fi .anybody else; on the I% I : I fullyworth the price.
" T -\u25a0?' contrary our prices are-*?"

tile highest ruling.

Vll' \717T7' lou,t givo cr,, dit. We TJ | try to deal with our
\ \ li .must have the money |j I ] I Customers so as to make

-*?"or the goods. JL# _l_ y.,. m ,mr frieuds.

Vlll' XliTL 1"'" to see you all 1 ) TfTlWe wish yon to remember
\\ |1 .come and give nsu trial, l~\ I j B where we are located. Ho

'and if eoods are not just J?* J- not forget the number,
as represented we will
cheerfully refund you
your money,

95 S. MAIN ST,

WILL mm MITIST
BLACKMORE & GEIEB,

J. R. GRIEB. i J KOF. R. J. LAMB.

GRIEB & LAMB'S MUSIC STORE.
NO. 16 SOUTH MAIN ST, BUTLER PA.

BSole
Agents for liutler, Mercer and Clar-

ion counties for Fehr Bros & Co's Magnificent
Pianos, Shoninger, and Newby & Evans
Fianos, Packard, Crown, Carpenter and
New England Organs Dealers in Molina,

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY

Pianos and Organs sold 011 installments. Old Instruments
taken in exchange. Come and see us, as we

can save you money.

Tuning and Repairing of all kinds ol Musical Instruments
Promptly attended to.

11 \u25a0 "\u25a0" 1

\u25a0 y *it1 'IV cyJMMWBIBBiBBHI

\

'

THE
;( A\\3)powder

Satisfaction Guaranteed^
EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER IS GUARANTEED
FULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON ITS
MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENT
WITH QUALITY.

__

COOKS QUARTERS,RETAIL AT 5 CT».

COOKS HALVES, RETAIL AT 10 CTB.

COOKS POUNDS, RETAIL AT20 CTS.

Sold by a!' Croei' ~r> '' 'und Can.


